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ary 24, 'be followed by UJNEF in th same way "Ye the key issue in thisarea, frc

as in octher parts of Sinai', in order to as- laraeli st*rndpoint. is security gln

sisinmantanin qietin hear r ad in eup no inursions or: raidsit

ance wit~h the purposes aiready laid own by
this Asseml for the Force.KE ISU

"'Fourth, Ga~za strip. ">O<Fro»i the UN standpoint, thi.s

"This~ is perhaps the os opiaean ke>y issue, how to pro'vide securt -

difgicult of the arrangements to be decided s ides after Israeti withdrawal, onthe

as it has politicaI, social, eoom~ifd anid of the Assembly's resolutionofNvm

humanitarian aspects. We are de4ing here with 1~956, and of later resolutions, as vell

three hund &thousand people, flot merely with the reports of the Secrexary-e Ira.

teritoy "Continued occupation ofteGza st

"I should like, therefore, to go into this Isaeli armed forces or by IsraeIi poli(

problem in sojnewhat more detail. civiIian adinistration after the with(
ofZ he tro;pl nthe face ofh

GAZA STRIP 'Egyptia hosti , li ty, cannot in my view,

nlie Gaza strip was a part of the mandate the secur<ity sougtfo the folIowiný
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SASATCHEWAN RESOURCES DEVELOP'MENT

ie year 1956 was a, goo4 one~ asar as N~arrows road inthe nrthwest, was 1 ,ithin a
al esçiurce developmen in Sskatchewan few miles of tt seulem~ent, and maor con-
oncerneâ, and 1957 is e,çpected to be even sruciç~on woul4 be complted in15.The Lynn

r,* Na Resources Minister A.G. Kuzîak Lke-,Reindeer Lakçe rod ini northasten
recety. Mr. J(uziak pointe4 particuxlary Saskatchea, ha4 b1ee built to truck• haul

velpmîents in the fors i.dutry, fis1w stadrd, iproving f ishrs in that rein
irhern roads and turism and opening the arça to lager-scale miinral

tria IIy there waa the promise of a pulp naissance and planning had been done o~n oter
at Prince Albert; a plant vas being buiJ.t rjcenotr oasspifalynàktont utilize timber from the Mc rgions north of La Ronge an west of Amis

1 ra;ad a blokboard plant was sated L~ake.
Dtruction in the Hudson Bay region Heè

197wol ee2.m of tese plants une PîSil MARKETS IMPROVE
ruction and soebogttoteat

- 1 L - _ __ Al] nhaqpuq nf ti fik
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ALS FOR MIDDLE EAST SETTLEMENT

nued from P. 2)

iave just spoken aboçut th deptoyeto
Long the demarcation i ne. >In the Gza
thi.s deployment would serve flot onty as
ctive interposition of UNEF between the
forces of Egypt and Israet 1 but as a~
agains incursions, raids an etli-

tak ars the line from either sidé.
-more, in a trans4itiaI period, UNEF~
er appropriate ag.naies of the UNT wouId
n functions withiri the Gza~ strip which
ontribut* towairds~ safegarding lfe~ and
y, woud guarantee good civilian admi-

Palestine refugees thre arid w'p4d

,AndWors Agncywh? have beern cary'ing oni s0
herocall inthe face of such obsals

~NEGOTATED TRNSITION(
"#Provision, therefore, must 6b< made for~ a

peacefuII transition from the admiistration of
18rae4 to sehing no less strong and effec-
ti~ve and at the sain. t im more gene2rat y ac-
ceptable, Such a transitio~n czn be~ effected
onl~y by negot iat ion, and such~ negotation,
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7he tattoo wi.II run from MAay 18 to 28
Canadians are due to arrive in em

night.

PI SCS OORD r ehr ez

~Pivical Sociptv. He~ isa ti- îirs nir.-n


